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'1'110 unn ual meaLill" or the
6tO� IOILlcl's uf the ml'::;t }II: tiollal
l"d(ofMLLtc,UOI'O, G:L., 1'01' Lh2
J'll'etion of directors to manngc We
alr.dl'.; of th' iJ:wk Ior thc ensuing
,C.lI· wilt 1)(' held at the hankill<;
ilUll,l' (II' ��:li\l II u.k 011 'l'ueslhy,
th.' l�t:1 d'IY of ,1:lIlIHIII'y, I (lUn.
lJelw,'cn the' hOIlI', of .1 0 and t �
o'('lol'i,:\, 1I1.
.l, I,J. :I[cUl'o:ln, Cushier.
]1[1'; .". U. Hielmdsoll informs
us th:1�' lie expects to open lip n
ueur Lell' sa1�lon iu town ill :l sbort
..
'
tween G01'01'l101' Hoke Smith (\nll iiulin:II'Y reports :lIHl:1 tl'O"I: efforttim«, he s Idl.� that he hus been ill
will br mall" tn have tho I'(IO\(Ithe bllsillcs lit iit;ilsoLl 1'01' s me plwLieR interested in the ·tl·iet Qb·
time Lilt It, ceiLlell,that StaLes· SOI'l'(1.IIoe of the Cieol'gin pruhibl-
boro wi ll I' a wider field 1'01' his
I tion law ill p!I\·annn.h, Ua .. illbIiSilll'�S. • is a Cunlellcmte which Govcriror S11itll 'I\':L� sai,l toVeteran :111(( I sutisflod that he have Licciilc(\,lIlP,t he would Wn.1'I1
I ' ness.cau will out "'.0. II!! with tho ouo Lhe I), oople of S!lvnllllah thnt the'.' ,..! � , '1'hobl!,illrss III II 01' 1IIilledl.:c"ill"Lhat i� llil'o:lCly l'IIllnilig here, �lIst mllst abide by allll be govel'llerl by 111111 Dllblill :we alrrolly clfllllOl'ilig,rh:lt'lill1c he will opell lip ho did the Georgia pl'ohibition la"" Ga\'· for a 1'01:<1 1'1'0111' Millcllgcville to110t stMc, Lut It will be III the 110111' "1'1101' Smith hst Ilight stated that Dllhlil1 :11111 the St,lto rolld wonlelfl1til I'C. rio such llccisiOl; haclbccllrcacl.cc1.
be the lo,;:ir'll solutioll of LIl proll,
lenj ill Lho pstim:ltiOll of Illost peo,
pie, lho al'e ill!'ol'llled Oil �he mat·
to!" The J'epol·t of tho com;nittee
will be Hwaitc,l with IlIl1ch interest,
no donbt, thl'Oughout the st'lte.
RT(1;) I, IIOLI)\�lkl ALI�l!]l'ING.
Th ""I1,,;,lmcctillgof thcstock·
hollil'I'; or tht' ·Bank or Bl'ooklct
COIIH'lll'S 011 'l'nesu.:lY J:lIln:-uy ,.J2,
nt:lo'c1ockp. m., ill the ball\;
hnilLli',�,:. .\ f,,11 :t,ttclIllal1eC is rc·
""csled J '<1111 D. Lewis
CUShlul'.
,
.I�odol 1'01' DyspeJ)3ia, Indigestioll,
wenl� tOIllRoh. sour stumaoh, gns on !tIP
stomaoh, ('to., iii a ()omi>iulltion 01 the
11 II 1)11 rl11 lIigcSLi\'1! juices fOUlld in u.
healthy !'tomac;11 wilil) f1ecotrsnry yege­
table aC'j,i:O:, nrllllS the ony thing knuwn
tollllY 1,hnli will cOlllpletely digest nil
kinils of food under nny oolltlitiion. 1ti
"For fll'LCt!1l yenn I h!lvC:! wlltched ;s guaranteed to gi\!e prompt relid
11l{' wOI'ldll;; of BuokJin'd AI'nion 1'1'0111 nny fnrm of stomach �roLlbl(!.:-i:lh'L'; IIIHtlL 11118 IIc\'er faill�d Lo cure, '1.',,1(0 Kollnl amI h� convinced.ltwill
llIy:sore, LJtllll. ulut!r 01' burn te which Ollrl!�'OI.1r dY�Jlepsia. ::)old by \V, H.
1[, WIl! I!Ph'hCcl. J II hilS sllved us mlilly Ij;lli�.
.:1 dtH'to;: bill," says A. .i' Hilrdy,of ��i\3t
\�'Jt��t'l Maiu�. �5c at W H Ellis' drug
Wrl!.
W,lkhutl It'ittel!lfI \' cn.r s,
Notice.
/
------- R. }<'. J,ester req ItCst'S tbat :111
persons having papers left for re­
cord during his term of office will
please �.all for same as soou as pos,
sibil'. In case they lll'e lost 01:
mislaia cortilicll copip.� will cost
Thanks His Patrons.
r Laka thi. Illethod of thaok:ng
those \rho huve cl,trnsted tbeir
'iring aud plumbing .to me dill"
1£ I,he p"st yeur, flud to .oy �hat
ho City hJIB pi norcl Lit 18 lila tter thelll dou 'ale.
under Illy ':h.ngo ond I will be ,.,OH-4t R F. TJester.
pleusod to 8lil've those who Wlult
Ooids 1\11,1 Urolll' I�I Chltlrea.uU\'l,ll1ng ill that lille. The cOl1n� .
"My linin girl.ls subjeot to eolds."�eil"s'lltas llle that If sufncient
'''ys 1111,,:11'111 H Serig-, XO H Fifth
pntJ'onugo can he \�ol'ked tIp that St., Wht!clillg, 'Y :Va. '�Last ... wilJtt!r
'. <illY uun�Jlt \';ill be put OIL Let
ISh,'
IlIId· a .'OV�. �pell "ml aoteyri"k� I huvo �onr ol'dyl's for anything "ullgh, bllt t (',ul'oll he,' W,nli Chumber­
il IIH� plnmbilll-j and wil'illJ lille. lain's Cuugh ]{clllody wltllout tha nlll
-' of a doclul",lIlid Illy little boy has been
I
I'rlrph(llll' :\0. �tO-lll.I:��I� �I' d:ty PI't:\,l'lltcd ninny liull!' fl'UIn uuvin,!lf r youI' pl1l1llUCl'lIl� :J.lld Wlrlllg", tihe ('roup by the timt-'I.)' u�'" 01' thi:;,
i\[. W. Oglesby. "FUP." TillS relll"�Y is I'Vr sale by
------- \\' H.�IIIS, drllg-gHiL.
The I"I;h is 011 fill' cntl'auCeCltllls
ill thl' f;l:llcsilul'o Illsti tu te w h ieh
opelled Lid .... mornillg.
1\1,'. :J. .B. Bvcrctt of Cairo is ill
towu ror a f('w d:,IYS.
'---"======:,
Too Many People Fish
1'01' fOl'tlllle�' !'isk their earnings in [>til killels of foolish in
\'estlllclIl� :H,d g'LlTlblos. Deware sf iuvestmcnts 9.11·J
801'"1111', tint 1'1'0 1Il iSt) too hig returus. 110st fOI·tulies IIr
built, luwly, liLtle hy lottla, ill a systcl.atic lUannel·. Fiiiurs
out YOIlI' iIiCOIllC, luake your outliD 1�'il5 !bwlll :a,,0 tho .al·
:Illcc. OpeD !In accol1ut with >:S. I






,) 4�. II, RU,...l I:NO,
fDir-ectors:
·li. G. �RAN)rlnl, W. W. W}>J,[.U.lI,iI
F. N. GRIMBtI, :.ltOOII tlUULOlili
F. It FlEU>"
One D(I)llar (t1.OO) will open a:a· account w t.
Ul'!. • Start aud m,ake It grow. , .
We pay five (.5) per cent. on timi eeposlta.
Fellr ({) pel' Cfllt paifl in ea.TiD,.(�Deparhn.n·.
j





to Discuss Plans of
Road to The Sea.
]I[iIlmlgcville, GI\., JIIIl. 2.-1'hc
fh'St meetlng' of the committee to
look 1111:0 tho nuvlMllblllty of ex,Goveaor Smith Says That tOlldln:: thc stuto road to the SOli
He Has Made No Decl- wlll bo hohl iu ,�'allta next Wed,
The Celtic from New York,.
..IThe Culgo Fr\)M Suez .
Are drdered, York 9�will pWI��hinl:toll, n. D...TIIII, 2- to M�ln... �President .Bo()scvolt, te·"ight R11 'ThCl Ou)pa'f.�fuouncod thnt he hns sent two sup- tho arrlVIl\ or tile fl�l: ',IIply ships with 1jJ300,000 worth of tleshlps, ordered \.1.hosupplies to Italy, that ho will ask tho suft'orllrs, 'would bl1\t,Congress [UI' additional aid aud abont 900 miles to CQVtlmb he has ollcr d tho usc of the SUt � to MefillillB.
lJ.lttlcship Ile'L't to tnJy, The gUlibout SCOol'p!OU ...*·..:,..........,.'l'hc:llllnOllnC�1II lit is made in a 011 her way to l\IcsshIB'lIl1d fia tel��I'all1, mlltii' public at thp �hcre by 1tlonullY nt the least.\\'bi!� l Inuso, which he scnt t Speul,cl' C,mllon conf<" Withl:aLl'ic'\; ilIc(iowun, nhnil·nt!ln "I' the Preaidon] at tho latter l,l,Iv;tho j\ 1II00'i(�lll·1tali,," Genurnl Re- taLibn tonight coueerulng the nil'S.lief Oommittce. New Yurk city. suga ,whioh will h(l Senti to Can.'l'he'I'olt'gmph follows: �rOSR for the' I'clicf of th ltatQ\n"I elll'llcstly wifjh success'to tllp slIllill·OI'S. lUI', ('allnou aid cen,l�llll)ricllll.J�al:an Clelleml ,ReliCI' gl'css would PI'OI'\,10 n lihcml ap.(UIOI>lILLec III Itl �1·t'1l,t IlHl"S mept-lllI,oPriat.ion UI'Il"'llblc �OOIl Millg at ]\[;lllisOIl Square Gunlcn. possible, Irt i of cnlll"�C, noL possih e 1'01' me .
to attend ill Pl'I�·on. I 11111 .lloing J)IUI'N'�ij CANNOT Be CORKDeverything that call bo donc to
by IOlinluVllliolltlnll., no they 'cannot.got aill to the slIfli.'l·ing, aud ou reach the dlseao.\) portion uf the ear.:ICCOliut of the extreme llr�elley of 'I'hero l� only UII. IVAY to ollrll' dear. •the casc, hlwo sent two 8UPIJly ne"" nllll.�hJlt I. bi oon.lllutiunal l'l!.
ships with $300,'O()0 worth of fool1 medic,., Dunr"e.. l, oau80d by nn Iu-
d flamed eondlvlnn or the mucolllhoUllI' •111.1 pl'ovi$ions without awniting of l'lle lCll8lool11an 'l''Ibp• When vll11[or tbe allthol'ity of Congl'essj be· tul,e Is IIlIl.mod you hayo' a rumbllllll'ing cOI){!llcllt that Congl'OSS will souud or Imp.rfoot '",arlll" nnd "hell
approve my Iletion. I 8hall olso It 18 ."llrely�olos.d,7IPentl\l!SA IS 'he
aslt Congress for IIdditional aid resnlt, nnd nnle.. tho InnamaUnn �.n
be taken out and thll tube reltored to 'aurl thl'Ougltont the coming week ila norlllal condition, h•• rlnl!' will bewill keep III the clbses' touch with destroye" fur...r; IlIn. casel IIut urCongress and tllrou,llOilt the Stute ten ar. OAusod by Uut.rrab, whlcb I,
Department,;. with Italy, 10 that nothing but an luftamed couditlon ot
ever,.thing possible to be done by th. 1II11"UUI 8"rraces. , •
the U.ited Stutes may be doue.
W. will give 0"0 Bundre<l Iloila",
ror '''y on'. or n"Arll ••• «)ftu8.d by"E'nl'thel'llIorc, J have eab'ed oo�arrb) thllt OAnnut b. cur.d bythe It:�lillll govel'lImont profferiug Uoll'. C.turrl, Cur.. S�nd tor clrou.
tho services of allY or all of the la'rs frol'. F••T. Chrnny & Co.,
bllttl�8hip Jlcot if such clIn be of 'l'oleQo. O.
Sold by Dr"l!gl.ts, ,:i�
'fa"" lJall's �'."'lIy Pili
oonstipnll'HI.
-------




uesday, whcn Bountor .T. D. How-
1�I'd, of Milledgeville; Sonatol' W,,
(I. lJi'!lntly, of Duuliu, ':"'1(1 Repre­
scutatlves HIIII, or f,ibh; _.I"lexIIII­
del', of .IJoKlllb, and l<'lIllhl'ight, of
Law. Burke, will invcsbignte tho advisn­
bilit�· of the cxteutlon. All mcm-
In reference to thc rumor that bcrH of t'ic cell1l1llit"�e aro ill favor
Lhcro hud been II conf renee be- of the project, aN'o�ding to pro-
Faithful Servant Hands
in His Cbecb.
come hy Mille,lgnl'illc, 'I'h is i�
Rtrollgly Ill'gllrll by runny us it
would ol�l'n lip a new section o!',
country 'Lilli coutrol Jots of busi-
Go,"eI'l101' Sl!lith fUI·thel' stated
that ho had rcocived 110 omci!11 ill'
fOl'l1mtion that the law was boi "I:
\'iol�tc(l ill Snvanlloh, ulld no snch
con fercllce h:,d been held. H� wa�
firm ill tho bolief that the ollieials
of :lIIy conllty in the state wOl!lcl
uot tolerate fOI' nn instuntauy open
violation of the pl'ohibltioll 11I1\' .01'
'Illy other law iu Georgia.
DISPATOH F1WM Ro�u:.
Cows For Sale.
two good HI iI k cow, for sale,
gives 3 gallons ,of milk pOI' day.
.T. OOleolllll,
:8Iitclr. Ga,5,09·2t
For several days there have been
pcrsi!tllut rumors whieh. claim to Attorney General
Illne origin front s�stuntial sour·
CtS, to the above stl1ted effect. A
special dispatch from Rome, 'Ga.,
in''regard to this rUlllor is lIS fol·
lows:
ROllle, Ga., ,Tall. 2.-·(Speci:�I)- 9:3U o'clock tonig1i>t near his home
It is rcported on undonbted author- here.
tty, that Governor i!huith hilS de, He ',va.1 followcd from the dcpot
eidcd to 1\'"1'11 the people of Savnn- by a IllUlI w�1O shot lit hin� twice. as
nab that thcy must IIbide by alld he lIoarel1 III� hOIlIO. Ullion City
be govel'llctl by the Georgillj?f5llj. IS not well IIg�t?d, !lTld, as tho
bitiou lai),. .If, ufter this wal'uing mall ran utLor lmug the sh�ts, tibe
au'l dll,ll time is givon '101' comply. l'Ittol'llcy geneml conld not Idoutlfy.
,Ii·.. · l--t - -ing \I'ith it, the \'iulation of the liS ass:1 "bU. . Honted Lo t'hnt botly when it con.prohibition law is continued tbe A little behilld the (lttomcy \'('lIes ,I1ollllny, l'eccOllllUcuding l'eople cOllling :1011'11 tOlYn cRrlygovl'l'Ilor will pitt 1iii2.l'annah umlol' geneml 11'U' thc local ASSOCiated I suitahle :lOtion on the Plut of this rcstcl'lhl'J Illomiug IIlllt thcF.C!ut'ell:1ll!11,tktl la1\', anll will enderl,'or to Pr�ss cOl'I'e�ponllcnt who shot govcl'nment to express its Suustau· gill' lVa;{on hauling off' the IIrelelSl:!cnforcr, the pl'Ohibitiolllu\y iu Llmt tWIce :It the would·be ltIlIl'lICrnr Lialsympatlty with thccarthqllakc bOlly of II hOl'folC, IlIlf irydoveioll'Ill:lllllel" but missed hlll1.· sulJ'el'crs. A !'LI'gC n!nQullt of dat:1 ccl the f,tot ihM bhe corpse 1l'n9 thatWhcn nsl:oel abont th:R report 1'hc alarm was sOllllllell awl l\ all pl'eocdcllLli on the aid being of "Old Ch:L1,licj" the fllithflll oluGO\'cl'nol'Smith made the following cOl'doll of �oldiej's and posse. of rushed fl'om \'al'i011� qll.uters hod dray !iOl'�C who 'was a familil\l'st·..tt"lllel'lt·. eitizells seal'chcd tlw neighborhood Leon 11I'l'I1:1I'c(l f·flt· Lllo r"I'''Sl'clcI1tL L figul'c 011 the strcets of S.tutesboro"I h:I'I'c nmde 110 such ·decisiolJ. LJut withont avail. :vIll \I'll', gOlle 0"81' c,lre[1I11y by fur mol' thall (I I] lIal'I,el' oj a. cen-I hayc nn o111ci:11 information that 'rho attempted assassination ac· I' 1 S t iT l.J
" clIncl withiullshortdistauce twm
11111 all( , cc�o 'ary ,oe . tury.the law is IJeilig violated in o..!lI'nu· 'When the Prcsident bcgau his I Old Charlie \"as 4rollzh� ho:e iuI I Attorncy Gcuoml Caldwell's hOlllo. knah. I CllnLlot belicve t e gooe tas ., the most pCl'pkx;lIg l,,·ohl"Il'II:l.l ( bl.illg bon;;ht by }1I'. J. E. C.
.
G
. 'l'wo shots wero tired by somc-
•people of auy COllllty ii, eorgm was w.·hoth.el' he .shonkl I'CCOIn. Ill""dl Pl1I1111'" Irllill ,\1 r. IV, .J. Sttick,. one cOllccalcd in the dad,l1esB,would COllllteuallce th,' opcn \'10- tho dIYe.I'folIOIl ot the SII[)pIIC'. Oil,· i..:.n,l. :it t1,,\lli::le 01<1 Chnrl,la hadne!thol' of which fOlllld theil' iu·h�tion or II law of the state, I can·
tcnded lIlark. At the timc of the
lhe CeltiC nlld the Gu!:;,m, ,1"S!gn-l!:Its "f li!'e ill him ,lid would ronnot beliel'e that the ollicials of any cd f<lr tbc I.Icot of hattlcr;Jli:;s u"" 1.1r.(y 'II, UW dl'Ojl of your hat, ho. attelll pt the Pl'Osccuttng onicial ..COllllty would permit an opell VIO· ill theClllcz, .01' whelh,,· h:, ShouUI 'r:,�-Ullally pU:'�!I:lse!l by j)[I" \\' ..lation of the pl'ohiuilion law or of was accompanied by V,T. H, Gl'if- ask for 1\ llll'ect appl·opl'litl."llI 0" '. ,;,d,!i�lIn 1\'110 ,]ro\,e I,illl to IIlilly othCl'la�o!' the state." fell, llll Associtttcd Pl'csscorrespC'Il' 1:300,000 to be malin i:nllwdialcl.\' :c!i'."I'), \I'a,:(1 II Oil th� �t1'ccts ofdcnt, who was walldllg behind uY'lilniJle fOr the rclief. jLat'e,;lJoru I',u' ';CI'Cl.ltccn ttlill a half'I'his is just the tillie of tile .r.ear him. At the report of the pistol !j'hc llatn pl'cpllred 1'01' him\\'Ilell yOIl lire IIIust likely tu contraot II boLh CaldwQll and the IJcwspap�I' .l'sars. Hc \rus a familiar 1iguroshowcll t!tat in the ilfont Pelec ani! oyery kid ill town knew hiluSC\'He oold, !llIll YO"l shou!d always marl dl'(lw their revolveJ's.I 'I(e ,,]"'.' J ','-ut'VI' COLI"" ;';"r-
" disast�I·. tho.goHrllllJentappropri- 1'01'300>111". Tllno toll!' on the olllHl\e. 1I1It.: oJ
_1<.,
J. r-. .1 I .A. r.igtll'C was SCCII IU1,'lung. In the' Jup I'"luly especially for the "bllllr,,". . . atcll $200,000 1'0' the rolief of suf- fellow and he got to where he w!'sI,t tasted :,"arly II, gOI'lI. lIluple sllg'- dll'cctlOn wher? tho flashes werc fOI'OI'S, A committee of distin- too fcoble ttl 1'1.111 'I) • w�gon audlIr. Itcllr<'slhcoo!d by geiltry nlov- seen. l'I3oth oilocII11 anel nowspaper gnishcd citizc7'S lI'n llcsignatetl to 'V!!S tradcd oU·. tIe is ,lead 1I01fllig til" "owels LIII'ough it. I.""live limll fired �c\'cml shots at the fig· visit the scolle I�nd disiJurse theprlOciplt�. nnd �!t the SUllie tllllC it is arc. 'J'hc would·be assa3siu tnrDed
I "l' LI r by 0I01l(,Y. A similal' !Jlan appealed:���::\::; ��I: ��I;:;I�.""'�';I�o�;, ��. e n. all'�I:I:�'lal'm was sounlled ltt the "cry strongly to the Pr<'Sil1ellt,1;;II!s. cortain modilica.Liolls bql!lg slIg.--------. burI"ncks where the soldiels ha.ye
gested, such as the sclQction·� of aS'rn.AY HOGt'. been quartered eYe I' since the trilll committee of Americans, 1I0W illof the night I'iders WIIS begun and Italy, 0 the delegntion of theill a few miuut'fiS II detail of sol- Amc:'ican ambasSlldor, or IIgent.!!diers WIIS 011 the sconco,
1)( the Ued Cross to attend to theThe II' hole tow II wu.s !earched
c1illbursemen' or'the money.but no ancsts hllve yet been mMe. The question which, the Pres(A gllard is being maintained dent songht. to determine WaB"arouud Ctlldwell's home lind the'
wbet"er aid given in this WII,.search for his would boo slllyer is would no' reach the Inl'eretlt 80011.being cOIIductel1 thronghout the
er than by lIleans of tle I\av!leup.neighboring COllllty.:..__. ply sbip!! now on the, AtlalltiC,
.
bllt mlln, days Bail frum SicilyC OU� l,oOltl •• ly stopped In 20 min· and lIouthtrn It,,],..
' ,
ute•• WIth 1)r. Shopp', Cough Remed,.. .
Ooe 'est ilion. will �ur.J7 prove tit I.
. The !!Ix,tecn b�ttl.li�pe With.trll'h. Ne ,omh' ,II(, PO dlltr•.". .AI crew!! acgregatlng oyer 15,°00.ale and d).nslnla,.rll� 8oJ� hI 1lleD, are no"" b:ended for Por iaii:l,". B. Elba. J on the l'lISteru enUaIlCC Ilf U e Suc
Target For Night Riders.
Union Olty, Tenn., Jlln. 2.-AII
attcmpt to assllssiuu,tc 1\ ttorney
Geueml Caldwell wn� made at
usc ill this cl·isis.
(Signoil) 1'lteotlol'e Roosevelt.
Prcsidcut Hoosovclt is cligaged
tonight ill preparing his speoial
mcssnge to' Cougl'CSS, to be ]Ire,
"nd gone to his reward, gono whel'll
!III the. good aull fllitltfnl hOI'Scsgol
PeMle to bis lISbes.
Stl'llyrd from my place OU �ec.
26, 1908, Ileal' Pulnsk i two sows.
One blaek spotted SI\W, and one
I'ed slluded sow wioh a l:uI'e wliite
list &roo.', both 0(, them Ulllllar·
ked. Finder will pie lSe com·
m oleate witb H. Y. Parrish,
Pulaski, Ga.,
R, F. D. No, 1..
lion, Alf. RCI'I'ingtou came down
from Swai I1sbol'O ,.�tel'day to bl'i ng
his SOD to euter hi thq Agrillllltu,.
rRI school at this place. It i� not
laltoftlther improbable that Col.Elel'�ingtoll lIlaJ make Statr�boi'o" his !lollle In tli,,' near J'utllr�.
\ I II ill Ro CI tson 01 IJ 11101,
t �1.lle� thnt he 11.18 ([reluct! (0
Ii, ,lIdulI thu culture 01 RL'.' IHIIlI,,1
o LOll, he \I iii 1'1 lilt his c nj) III
,hUILLOLLoII 1I1" len', hotlulltbc
.�t"lll 01 tuklug' to
lilooklcn have stopped them III
�t.llcsbOl'
'I hero h.1S been 111010 movuig
\cstcld.l) and today than \\0 bIlY�,
seen III ., 101lg time , l
.sale .m
, I
1'101 0 'f 1',11 koi IctUIIlCd 0,\
Sltllluay (10m hiS home III Ne�
\ 01 k state whmc he \I ent to spml4
the OhllstlllllS holidays.
"
( )J I J[ S PUI ely the cle 01 10.\11
mnu went dowu to Savnnuah yes­
tCI(I.IY \I her e he IT til I �nlai 11 fffi.l 'I :I;;]"
I:iJIllC �nue. \} I:;";� .. 1 J
j .,., �l .) Frl
Mr IV C Pelklll, oue of ljeint
(,eorIl111'11 I,(i��tlllllp; �f JII ��'llr,
spent "tllll dllY III tow", ou ye:iter.'
AIr B E Grunes of the IIrm'of
Oliver & Grimes of Valdosta 18 ll,
I �O\I II fUI a few days.
, �h J M, Fordham hus return.
'l�here IS IIq QUllIlfIe, notllln3' what­
ever I\.If811 or sicKclI1ng 111 Prevenbic,
These I,ttle Candy Ooltl 0," e T iblets
Cotton Blossom In January. ucts
liS by mugtc, .A few hoers=-nnd
lj
• your nhrenteulug Oulrl IS broken
1111 R, Simmous brought III C,,,'') like m taste Preveubics please
trom one of hls 1,IIIllS ou vestei tl,e ch,ldren-IIHI thel break the Ie
day .L- green teudci cotton "bull as vertshuess, ulways
And least of all
flesh aud tender as .i t had been
Iii the economy A Inrge box-4S Pre-
I �
\entlC�-�; oeJllis. Ask J Ull drtlb�l$t
M R!II W II
[in Juue. MI Simmons says loys lIe knows , �"lrI hy IV II EllIS
I r I lams WuS among 01, 1)100l8,:\Ie In' the held, .11 (1" ,
• :
•
those II ho came III I :aT t
" ,
'
10m e tel mauy bolls huvo opened that \lero' !At Home to lI1'y Frienas
on yesterdny
I
! Mastel Dew Groover returnedto school lit Mercer University on
; )€Btelcioy me 1 mug,
Mr J W Johuaton JI 16ft tIm
1I0rnlng for Oxford \I ln.re he \I III
resullle h is studies lit Emory
C(JII�ge
pneumoruu.
Go out to the lecture to night
at the Aud itor ium The SIIUIPct




1 am nelto,hatmg five year loans
Bulloch c�d�y Farms at sex and
interest
•
010 loans rellew"�d< ' ,
�vel' fif�ee� 1ears�ontinuous business.
Our money never gives out, If you want �oney








Ice Faclpry arrd Cold Stbrage
,�
MCSSlfI':!'i},. B Green and W
THE
1.00 A YEAR. ,
_______-1.__







Where you can keep your
STATESBORO
valuables and know they are Statesboro, Ga.
saf� from every danger
OF
and convenient access to
them






$2.00 per year pays for
as the large account.
a good size box.
5 Per Cent.
Sea Island Bank, Paid on time certificates.
Statesboro, Ga.
IS
.� ·_"_· _._�.,".�. r_� �
"�__





These lots will be sold on such reasy Iw
small
be no excuse left why you s�ould «I )J
at �)
��,advan- ��In- the best sec- ,J�,
surroundings are the 1�rtll1Y-,,_
The opportunity of a life time knocks





Offie8 equipped with lHilW




� Our representative will be on hand to
�"� show the property to those who want to look
'\�" at it Go
over their before you buy and you
t will see tha . they are the best to be had in
�� Statesboro, or any other city of its SIze,
�,n'."'����1\}.���,,(,�:�/�-{!�w�� ����!!!b.11 "tl'il�,W "",..,.,.. '."..,. , -,;........' ., I��" ",.., � ty l(lai '\.1" � �
for fortunes; risk their earnings in lall kiods of foo i8
Ye!ltmcntB aod gamblcs. :SewaN.t ioycstmenlB an',
8c�emos 'bat promise too bit reprus. )(0" Cortuuell •
bUla slowly, little by little, i. a "'te.atie _uer. I'i..�
.at lour Ineome, make 10111' ••tp 1.. 16.11 .fa .Ia. 'IIal·
&aeo. 0111111 811 _0l1li' lI'ttla WI.
SALE CONDUCTED ,BY
8b��1 Estate l, ImpIOyemep Go. � G. R. ffiomer,
